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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
October 14, 1969

The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was
held i~ the SA office at 6~00pomo on October 14, 19690 Rod called the
=

mteeting to order o

Bob lead the council in ~:~ayer..

J t"rJ Cook W'as

wot preserfiltc
Io

Old Business

Calendar Money -- Wayne reported a total of $89.22 collected by the
council. There will be a spring issue of the
calendaro
P.Ao Eguipment-Microphone--Ferrell went to Little Rock and purchased

the new mike. Estimated cost -$17.50.
Car expense$8.00. Dale Hardmen will
customize the new mike to the old stand.
Directories--Al ice Ann Kel 1ar ::said that the pre:;s has not started on
them yet. She approved of the idea of selling advertising
but that the council should check with the Administration
first ..
Clasi, Barrels--Flop! -- $1.32 was collected at the hst football game.

lt was suggested that the barrels be repainted
~nd resituated, and advertized. Jane and Karen
will have them ready for Homecoming.
Emerald Room -- Wait until after 9-weeks to decorated.
Club Officer's Workshop--Postponed until after pledge week and until just
before Christmas Hol id:-1ys.
Harding's Student ~1ost1~--Cathy is to address letters to those selected

to participate. Mr. Alexande~ is working on
a pin to be worn by the memberso
New Student Center Fund Drive--Suggestions--thermomet~r, chapel repoet,
more signe, fairy of the lilly pool

pledge cars in spring~
II .. Nev Business
Out --Bob will get n estimate from Club presidents after elub Officers
Workshopo After the newly scheduled workshop on a Wedo night

the SA wil 1 have a chapel program on Thurs o

Senior Spea ers-- Rod suggested that as in years past to have senior
speakers in chspel--no assigned subjectQ Council to
be thinking of suggestioll'as for

peakees .. A small

list of possible speakers was made at the meetingo
$5000 for G ry Woodward-- ayoe has. paid.,

•
2

Coffee Houses-- Jim Dowdy hes planned o e for 0c tober 2 ·.') (pledge we k)
Tber
s a suggestion to have one co{i,. ~e house a month

on a Friday nigbto

Mro Cox is to be asked to hell get

the Heritage for one night
week or sonte other arraugement for students to .come and ·have coffee and donutso
Student Inn--Since the Inn is not open fter home gameti, Karen suggested
tha t the SA provide a place (bell tower) for students to
buy hot chocolate aud donu"·.-· t least after the last home

gameo Jane will check into the possibilities of a good buy
donutSo
Homecoming--Kay listed 13 committees and their heads4 She also gave
the Homecoming weeken4 agenda= Rod will ask about the
Oft

Friday night 12: 00 curfew .f,~t·
tn t weekent o
Library •J.ommittee
Kay reported on the progess of this c~itteeo
gave an itemized list of the suggestions th t

She

were approvedo
Proposal--Kay made a motion that all girls should be permitted to wear
slacks to Intraaural games, and to the laundry. The motion
was seconde and carried with r. :m.11t•,~ B approvaL Danna is
to add a list of reasonso
·~e meeting was adjourned at 8:30 Pom

.'

Respectfully .iubmitted,

C thy Morris

Student Association Secretary

